
GRAND AMY

Chicago Finn Makes McConilie
lost a Generous Oirer.

Present Them With a Magnificent Bronze
Eagle and Badge Old Settlers Gather
at Colon Case County Man' Kxperl.
eoce at tbe State Capital Loses
Pocket book Containing S400.

Manager Kein of the Siegel-Coop- er

company of Chicago last week pre-6eated- II.

C. McMaken, as a representa-
tive of the local post of the Grand
Army, with a rnagniucent bronze
eaglo and stand colors, alfo a fine G. A.

R. badge measuring nearly six feet in
length. The old vetorans greatly ap-

preciate these gifts, and at a meeting
of the post Saturday evening resolu
tions were passed heartily thanking
the Siegol-Coop- or company for their
generosity.

Tbe eaglo and badge have been hung
up in a conspicuous place in the G. A
II. hall, and the old soldier gaza upon
them with admiration, a9 they bring
back recollections of the days when
they fought for their flag and country.

Colonel McMaken states that the
firm referred to had hundreds of theso
eagles and badges on exhibition dur
ing the national encampment at Chi
cago, and ho was greatly impressed
with tho magnificent eight they pre
sented.

- Attending the ICennlon.
The members of the Woman's Re

lief Corps went down to tho reunion at
Union this morning in Jones& Migow
an's big carryall. A large number of
other Plattsmouth people are aleo in
attendance. The excellent program
furnished, combined with the present
fine weather, will certainly draw one
of the largest crowds ever assembled
in Union.

Thieves Make Itlg Hani.
lizkpockots at .Lincoln made a

rather big haul when they relieved
James Ferguson, a Cass county farmer
living near Eagle, of a puckotbook
containing $400. He inmediately re
ported the matter to tho Lincoln po
lice authorities, but the thieves are
still at large, and the indications are
they will never bo captured. The
missing pocketbook contained eight
$50 bills and a number of receipts

Tho unfortunate man thinks ho was
robbed while aboard a streetcar bound
for the fair grounds. He suspects
three men and gave a meager discrip-tio- n

of two of them, being unablo to
tell anything about the other. One of
them ho said was short, rather heavy
set, with dark complexion, blacK mous
tache, and black chin whiskers. He
wore dark clothes. Tho other wore
light clothes, and had a light com
plexion, had light hair, and was
smooth shaved.

THEY NOMINATE!) A TICKET
Democratic and l'opullst Conventions In

Session at Louisville.
Louisvillk, Sept. 0. 4 p. m. (Spe-ci- al

to The News.) The democratic
and populist county conventions are in

session hero this afternoon. The
democrats organized with John A.
Gutsche as chairman and Frank Green
secretary.
''The following nominations have

been made: County attorney, D. O.
Dwyer, l'lattsmouth; state senator,
James Stander, Louisville; representa-
tives, Fred Gorder, Weeping Water,
commissioner. First district, J. 1.
Falter.

Tho other representative was named
by tho populists, who nominated 15. F.
Allen of Wabash.

Pined for Itrlne Drunk,
William Campbell confessed that he

was guilty of being drunk in Judge
Archer's court this morning, and was
fined $1 and costs. As ho was run in
last night his lino and costs amounted
in alt to lie mado satisfactory
arrangements to pny that amount and
was released.

John Kgan was also arrested last
evening on a similar charge, but ho
entered a plea of not guilty this morn-
ing and was given a trial. A number
of witnesses were examined, and their
testimon indicated that Egan was
guilty as charged. The court assessed
him $1 and costs, amounting in all to
$7.85.

Conclude a Three Days' Session.
The state convention of the Catholic

Workmen of America was concluded
last evening, after a three days' ses-

sion.
Delegates were selected to the next

state convention to be held in South
Omaha, and also to the national con-

vention to be held at Spillsville, la., in
January, 1901.

The following officors were elected
to look after the business affairs of the
society:

President J. M. Jirousck, Platts-mout- n.

Vice President M. Pavel, Abie,
Neb. ...

Secretary Ail tone' 15. Chapek, Wa- -

uuu. ., - ,

Treasurer Frank Drichacek, Ilcun,
Neb.

Chaplain Rev. Alois Klein, Rrain-ar- d.

.
A Successful Operation.. . -

From Thursday's Daily.' i - . ' y

- Mrs. Peter Pitz, whose home is Ihreo
miles south of town, yesterday under-
went an operation for tuberculosis of
the bono,aiTecting tho knee joint of one
of her lower limbs. The leg was ampu-
tated about midway between the knee
and hip. and Mrs. Pitz recovered from
the shock and is getting along as nicely
as can be- - expected under the circum-etanco- e.

Dra. T. P. and J. S. Livingston and
E. W. Cook performed the amputation.

Ice cold soda Atwood's drug store.

NEWS I5RIEFL.V TOLJ.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
John Hall drove down to Union thi9

morning.
W. A. Cleghorn of Louisville was in

town today.
Pepperberg'a Buda nt cigar.

That's all.
Crushed fruit all flavors Atwood's

drug store.
Drink Mellowricb coffee. J. Hatt,

exclusive agent.
Old papers for pale at this office 10

cents per hundred.
Wall naner. 5 cents a roll at At- -

r r
wood's drug store.

For reliable insurance call on Mrs,

Carrie L. Wilson.
Choice perfumes and toilet articles

at Atwood's drug store.
iiudcre Jessen is holding a term of

district court at Nebraska City.

Nice fresh grapes for sale in any
quantity. Inquire of Julius Pitz.

For Sale A good,heavy work horse
Inquire of Deputy Sheriff McBride.

A. S. Will, the stocK feeder, made
a business trip to Omaha on the early
train.

Mrs. E. Palmer of Louisville is in
the citv for a visit with relatives and
friends.

Wo do the repair work and picture
framing. Saltier Furniture Co., Un
rub's old stand.

Everyone should see Weckbach &

Co's. ma3cott. It is on exhibition In
front of their store.

Mrs. John Buttery and children of
Lincoln aro in the city for a few days'
visit with relatives and friends.

The Ebine'er Hardware Co. has a
full line of pumps and is now prepared
to do pump work of all descriptions.

I. Pearlman and family and M
Fanger and family were in attendance
at the old settlers' reunion at Union
today.

A new line of sampled of imported
and domestic cloth goods. Come in
and examine them. Hudecek & Mc- -

Elroy.
The Plattsmouth Turnverein will

give a dance at their hall Saturday
evening, September 15. All friends
invited.

Julius PeDperberg reports the
largest sale of cigars for August of any
month since he has been in business.
He sold 104,000 cigars.

The P. L. O. society held a picnic
out at the "Forty" today. They enter
tained the men folks during the noon
hour by serving an elegant dinner.

You should not miss seeing the Sat
tier Furniture Co. on house furnish
ings and undertaking. Repair work
and picture framing a specialty. Un- -

ruh's old stand.
Those who have tried a "Gut Heil'

or a "Silver Wreath" cigar will smoke
no other. These famous cigars are
made at Wurl's factory, and all first- -

class dealers handle them.
The last band concert of the season

will be given at the park Sunday after
noon. I he JNEWS should have an
nounced yesterday that there was to
be no concert last evening.

George L. Farley of The News went
to Omaha this afternoon to consult
with tho republican state committee
in regard to the Roosevelt mooting to
bo held in thte city on October 2.

Mrs. Joe Klein wishes to announce
that sho will succeed Mrs. Uowland in
the art of battenberg and embroidery,
and will open a class at her home, cor-
ner Sixth and Locust streots, Septem-
ber 15.

Rev. Reese, a colored Baptist min-ister,w- ill

preach at the Baptist church
in this city next Sunday at II o'clock
and in the evening at 7 o'clock. All
Christians are invited to attend these
services.

Otto Wurl uses only the best brands
of tobaccos in the manufacture of his
cigars. Lovers of a good smoke will
find no better cigars on 'the market.
"Gut Heil," 5 cents; "Silver Wreath,"
10 cents.

Commissioner J. P. Falter went to
Papillion this mornng, where he will
present the Sarpy county commission-
ers with a bill for the repair of the
north half of the Platte river bridge
near Louisville.

The funeral of Harry Rowland was
held at 2 o'clock this afternoon, the
services being conducted by Rev.
Raird. ' Many of the relatives and
friends of the bereaved family followed
tho remains to O.tk Hill cemetery .-

-

Whites' Cream Vermifuge is per-
fectly harmless, and will removo every
worm. It is also a tonic, and by its
strengthening properties will restore
to pale cheeks the rosy hue of health.
Price 25 cts. F. G. Gricke-- Co.

On account of the initiation Ak-Sar-B- en

September 10 the Missouri Pa
cific will sell tickets to Omaha at rate
of one fare for the round trip, good to
return over the Burlington If desired.
Tho train over that road will be held
till 10:45.

There will be a Mercer meeting at
Fort Crook tomorrow evening. Quite
a number OI i'lattaniouth neonlem c

pect to go up on the Missouri' Pacifio's
afternoon train, which arrives there in
time to enable them to go through the
various buildings at the Fort and see
the soldiers.

On accouat of the old settlers' re.
union at Union, the Missouri Pacifies
south-boun- d freight train carried an
extra coach this morning and about
liftv people went from here. An extra
coach will also be attached to the
train tomorrow - morning, leaving
Plattsmouth at 7:30 o'clock.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful,
purifying little pills. F. G. Fricke &

Co.

NEWS OF THE
COUNTY

CROW HARBOR.
The grape crop in this vicinity is re-

ported the heaviest In many years.
The Cow Boys will play a matched

game with My nard at the latter place
next Sunday.

Harve Beckner. Nehawka's boss
thresherman, passed through town
Wednesday afternoon, stopping for
few moments' pleasant chat.

Mr. Holmes, the hustling liveryman
at Nehawka,made a trip to tho Harbor
last week. Say, there is a republican
and do mistake. Come again Mr,
Holmes. .

Very few Crow Harbor people at-

tended the gold medal contest at Mur
ray last Tuesday evening. Those who
did attend, however, report a very en
joyable time.

T. E. Fulton's "old plow hospital
has been transformed, temporarily,
into a sanitarium for hay harvesting
machinery, five and six mowers drawn
up in front being no uncommon sight.

Ambrose Allen, who has been visit
ing relatives in this locality, decided
to accompany Mr. Gamble on his re'
turn home in Pocahontas county, Iowa
Mrs. Gamble is a daughter of Mr,
Allen.

Mr. Strong of Nehawka passod
through town Wednesday and, of
course, stopped for a drink. Every
body does that. Tommy runs a free
bar, but it never inebriates. tlVfact it
is tho best water in Cass county.

The farmers of this locality are be
ing beseiged by promoters of the
creamery industry to take stock in
proposed institution of that kind in
Murray, but so far as tho writer can
learn they are slow to bite. A good
creamery, properly managed, ought to
be a good thing.

Some unprincipled miscreant or mis
creants entered M lyor Norris' melon
patch last Sunday night and not only
helped themselves, but after doing so
proceeded to destroy the patch, smash
ing the melons and tearing up the
vines. It is bad enough to take the
melons without permission, but the
rascal who will deliberately destroy
what he cannot orry off, and that
simply for meanness' sake, needs a dose
of hickory oil.

The Cow Boys and Center Valley
base ball nines played a game last
Sunday in William Puis' pasture, east
of town, resulting in a score of sixteen
to fifteen in favor of the former. The
Mynard nine was on hand to match
tbe winners. In the second bout the
Cow Boys again won by a score in a
game of six innings. Jef Brendel of
the Murray nine, pitched for the Cow
Boys, and kept his opponents guessing
all the time. By the way, Jef is get
ting to be an ugly man In the box.

James Lemon, George Ison and Al
Gamble returned from Oklahoma last
week, the two former convinced that
there is no place quite so good as Cass
county. They got tired of the weather.
which they said averaged ovor 100 de
grees in the shade all the time they
were there. They also report that
good drinking water was a very scarce
article in localities visited by them.
Nor did they find land as cheap as they
expected In fact they found that
there was not a very groat difference
between good land, handy to market,
there than in Cass county. The latter,
however, liked the country very well,
and declares that there is no country
on the face of the earth that can show
so great a development in six years.
Mr. Gamble did not make up his mind
whether to buy there, but said that if
he does not buy in Iowa he will go
down and make the race for a homo- -

stead this fall, when additional terri-
tory comos in for settlenieut.

William Hinds, the gentleman
spoken of last week, has evidently
evaporated, and F. P. Sheldon has so
far recovered from his fright over the
former's threat of legal vengeance as
to advertise the property replevined
for sale. The sale will take place at
Crow Harbor next Monday at 2 p. m.
The proposed sale projnises to produce
a small legal fight, so far as the team
is concerned, between the justices of
the peace at Murray and Nehawka.
George Ison holds a mortgage against
the team, which was drawn up by the
former, who declares that it shall not
be sold, while the notices posted by
the latter state that it will be, and al
together it looks as if there might be
a spell of warm weather at this place
next Monday. The writer wishes to
remind the contending official that
Crow nrbor has a renowned juror in
the person of Mayor Norris.who mihtbe induced to arbitrate, and thus avert
civil war between tho villages on the
south and east. Anyway, come ore
como all to the sale and see the fun.

EIGHT MILK OKOVK.
Frank Richardsoa left Tuesday after

noon for a trip to Colorado.
The school here opened Monday with

Mrs. Wilber Hall as teacher.
Jake Kraeger has been 6ick for a few

days, but is reported improving.
Mr. and. Mrs. Daniel Kiser were

Plattsmouth visitors Wednesday.
James Pbilby and family of Harlan

county are visiting in this locality.
Rev. Toms will preach his last ser-

mon before conference next Sunday.
Will Stoner of Weepine Water com-

menced his school at Cottonwood this
week.

Harve Barker niade a business trip
to Weeping Water and Nehawka
Wednesday.

Several of the young people of this

A Grist of
Interesting News
from Staff
Correspondents. .

neighborhood enjoyed a party rt the
home of Bert Ilenton, near Mynard,
last Saturday evening, given in honor
of his twenty-firs- t birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Perry visited in
Weeping Water Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Smith.

Miss Florence Murray has returned
from a visit with her brother, John,
and wife near Nehawka.

Miss Eva Mesina has returned home
after spending soveral days visiting
with friends in Otoe county.

Last Tuesday being Mrs. Pappe's
birthday, she was pleasantly surprised
iu the afternoon by a large number of
her friends coming in to help her cele-

brate the occasion. All present had a
delightful time.

MURDOCH ITKMH.

Rev. C. L. Myers went to Omaha
Friday.

School began here in both rooms
Monday.

Aedna Martin of Omaha is here visit-
ing friends.

The band concert last Saturday was
a great success.

Chris Gurr is bulling an addition to
his doctor office.

Mrs. F. Wolf has gone to Omaha to
visit her daughter.

H. V. McDonald visited at Friend
Sunday and Monday.

Page Earle has gone to Sheridan
county to look after his ranch interests,

Tho Lincoln state fair had a goodly
sprinkling of Murdock citizens this
week.

A fine horse belonging to William
Knupe was badly cut in a wire fence
Thursday.

Fred Cox has again taken up his
school duties ut the commercial col
lege in Omaha.

Quite a good deal of corn has been
hauled to the elevator here during the
past two weeks.

Bertha Goeliry has gone to the
semi-annu- al convention of milliners at
St' Joseph, Mo.

Fritz Wacker, the old South Bend
butcher, will hereafter make Murdock
his headeuarters.

Charles Traver bad to visit a labor
bureau in Omaha for hands to take
care of his broom corn.

ine democrats here organized a
Bryan club with a membership of
thirty Saturday evening.

The two grain elevators at this place
are being treated to a coat of paint at
the hands of A. M. Cole.

The Evangelical church people are
holding an enthusiastic revival camp
meeting in Guehlsdorff's grove this
week.

Ora Jones of Stratton, Neb , will
make his homo with his sister, Mrs
H. V. McDonald, this winter so he can
enjoy the privilege of the local schools.

Dr. J. H. nail spent Sunday at home
in Plattsmouth and upon his' return
Drought bis son along, who will, no
doubt, enjoy an outing in the country
for a week.

Tho horse sale advertised by William
Dunn to be held here Thursday proved
to be a failure, owing, perhaps, to the
fact that many of the citizens were
taking in the Lincoln fair on that day,

CEDAR CKKKK HAPPENINGS.
Joe Kunsmann has just completed a

new granary.
D. Bredenkamp spent Tuesday at

bis home at Berlin.
Andy Soybert was a passenger for

Plattsmouth Thursday.
Miss Mary Schaefor is suffering from

an attack of rheumatism.
A large crowd from this place at

tended the state fair Tuesday.
carpenters nave begun work on

George Horn's new residence.
Mrs. J. II. Wallinger, who has been

on the sick list for some time is worse.
August Schneider is having his

house painted this week. Are you next?
Henry Volk and A. S. Lowther each

purchased a new buggy from our im
plement dealers last week.

W. II. Heil has some of his fine Red
Polled cattle at the state fair this
week.

Cedar Creek will be represented at
the Roosevelt meeting at Plattsmouth
October 2.

A fow of the leading democrats of
this precinct attended the democratic
convention at Louisville Thursday.

Mrs. Emma Hoppel, who has been
visiting relatives here for the past
three weeks, expects to depart for her
home at Ruby, Neb., the latter part of
this week.

AVOCA ITEMS.
Oscar Keil was a passenger for Lin

coln Tuesday morning.
George Harshman, sr., made a trip

to Omaha Tuesday morning.
John Ruhge and his best girl were

taking in the fair At Lincoln Tuesday.
Rev. Gundell of North " Branch is

visiting in Camp Cole, Mo., for a few
weeks.

Mrs. Elith Palmer of Nehawka is
taking care of her mother, Mrs. Quin-to- n,

who is sick.
Mrs. Quinton is very 6ick at her

home with complication of hay fever
and other diseases.

Misses EJa and Selma Marquardt
left for Lincoln last Tuesday to attend
the state university.

Herman Ruhge has resigned his po
sition with B. C. Marquardt & Co., and!

has accepted a similar position with
John Killian at Cedar Bluffs.

Judge West of Syracuse was on the
street last Monday. The judge was a
Bryan supporter four years ago, but
says he doesn't know yet who he will
support this year, but will support
Dietrich for governor.

The residence of Mrs. Holtbaus.who
lives four miles west of here, burned
to the ground Monday afternoon. The
fire originated in the flue. Mrs. Holt-hau- s

was at boma alone at tbe time
and saved but a few artic es. It was
fully insured.

Herman Ruhge and Miss Alvo
Brown were married in Omaha last
Thursday. Both parties 'are well
known here and have many friends
who wish them much joy
days for Cedar Bluffs to accept a posi-

tion in a general merchandise store,
while his wife Intends to stay here a
few weeks longer. Avoca people are
sorry to lose this happy couple, but
what is our loss is their gain.

Pleasant Hlrthdsr Party.
From Thursday's Daily.

Mrs. J. D. McBride gave a very en-

joyable carryall party las evening in
honor of the birthday anniversaries of
her daughter. Fern, and son. Dor.
About thirty-fiv- e of their young friends
were invited to take a ride, and they
enjoyed the occasion as only young
folks can.

Jones & Magowan's carryall was
chartered to carry the happy crowd,
which consisted of the following:
Alice Root, Helen Egenberger, Ruth
Davis, Gertrude Morgan, Dorothy
Britt, Jannette Clement, Mattie Lar-
son, Helen Herold, Ina Uatt, Fern
Long, Gertrude Beach, Clara But-

ler, Delia White, Fern Mc-

Bride, Teressa Droege, Carl
Schmldtmann. Fritz Ileitzhausen, Louie
and Henry Egenberger, Willie and
Ike Pearlman, Roy Benfer, Marvin
Root, Winslow Davis, Douglas Pierce,
Louie Waintroub, Earl Blunt, Ralph
Marshall, Horace Ruffner, Horace
Cook, Dor and Paul McBride.

Will Be Hie Meeting-- .

Charles M. Rigg, chairman of the
republican speakers' bureau, has
written to Secretary A. L. Tidd of the
McKinley-Roosev- elt club of this city
to tbe effect that Governor Roosevelt
will be in Plattsmouth on the evening
of October 2. He will be accompanied
by Hon. John Proctor Ciarke of New
York, Curtis Guilds, jr.,of Boston, and
possibly Senator Dolliver, or some
other prominent speaker. The local
republicans will spare no efforts to
make this a rousing meeting.

Death of Mrs. Ingjersoll.
News reached the city today of the

death of Mrs. Ida Ingersoll, who has
been a resident of Weeping Water for
some twenty-fiv- e or thirty years. Drs.
T. P. and J. S. Livingston and W. H.
Schildknecht went over to assist in
conducting an autopsy.

Aograst flower.
"It is a surprising fact," says Prof.

Houton'tbat in my travels in all parts
of the world, for the last ten years, I
have met more people having used
Green's August Flower than any other
remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged liver
and stomach, and for constipation.
find for tourists and salesmen, or for
persons filling office positions, where
headaches and general bad feelings
from irregular habits exist, that
Green's August Flower is a grand rem
edy. It dees not injure the system by
frequent use, and is excellent for sour
stomachs and indigestion." Sample
bottles free at A. W. Atwood's.

Sold by dealers in all civilized coun
tries.

FILE YOUR WANTS.
(Special notices under this head will be charged

lor at the rate of one-hal- f (V4) cent per word
for each insertion. No notice accepted for less
than tea cents.)

HELP WANTED.

wANTED A girl for general housework. En
quire ol Mrs l n rollock.

liANTED A girl for general housework. Ap--
I ply to Mrs. V. J. Mreight.

ANTED Man to saw wood, Call at Platesw mouth hotel.

llfANTED By a young man. a place to work
II lor his board while attending school, r.n
quire at this ortice.

1IUSTLING VOUNO MAN Can make $0 per
11 mourn anu expenses rermaoeai pusmuu.
ferience unnecessary . Write quick for

& l'o.. Fourth and Locust streets,
Philadelphia. Pa.

l OK 8A LB.

;OK SALE A Ked Polled pedigree cow. In-
quire of J. R. Denson.

COR PALE Northwest quarter of section 19,
I town 13. range 13. Inauire of Thomas or T H
roiiock. riaitsmouth, aeb.
COR SALE OR TRADE I will sell cheap, or
l trade tor goo a larni tanas, m v two-sior- v uric.building 100 feet deeD: also the two-sto- rv frame
dwelling house on Vine street; both properties in
nattsmouth ana in goon repair. Mrs. tinny
Drew, Marcy street. Omaha, Neb- -

JOR SA LE A new surrey and a good sewing
machine. Inquire of W. L. Street.

fUU RENT

RENT Furnished or unfurnished rooms.
FOR of Mrs. William Herold.

iur gi
ami Oak streets. Will be rented to a

small lamuy ai a rcasuuauic priic. inquire oi
Louis Ottnat.

LOST AND FOUND.
JOUND A rosary of black beads. Owner can

have same by paying for this notice.

Between elevator and Rocky Point, aLOST light brown coat. Kinder will conler a
favor by leaving same at this office.

Office key. Enquire at this officeFOUND for this notice.

K. of P. pin. Owner can have sameFOUND at this office and paying for this
notice.

Articles of Ieeorporation.
Notice is hereby given that The Murrav State

Bank of Murray. Nebraska, has been incorpor-
ated for the purpose of transacting a banking
business (Commercial).

Tha authorized caDital stock of this eornora- -

tion is Five thousand dollars, fully paid up. The
highest indebtedness of this corporation shall
not exceed two-thir- of the paid up capital.
(Except deposits), xnis corporation shall begin
h.i.in on tha First div of Sentember.lBOO. and
shall terminate on the First day of September.
1 VJU i ne uiiui.ipai place ui uusmesa ui una cor
poration shall be at Murray in the County of
Cass, State of Nebraska.

r B. FINNEY.
E, Finney,
K. E. FlNNBY.

Incorporators.
First publication September 7--4.

with two Collars and a j a?r

WESCOTTd SON
We Your

Highest Jlarkft
. .".One Thousand I'oiimls of aril Wanleil

Some things we

Fruit Jars.
Pints, per doz 4"c
Quarts r"5
Half pallon 7rr
Cap, per tloz '.. - ""

Miscellaneous.
CoflVoa. per pound 15c to "."c

Tea 4c to (JOccTicUinfjf", ru.' ir,
Everything in G.oceries, (iranitc -

wurA Tinware. f'rockerv. Cutlorv.
Stationery, etc.

am yours,

C. D. LOISTG,
4

fltttlSIIIUUtll. u. llH

THE NEWS

Job
Does it PROMPTLY.
Does it PROPERLY.

Will Discuss Political Issues.
A. H. Bleuson, a prominent miildlo-o- f

the-roa- d populist, will fidJre.-- tho
citizens of Platlsmouth and vicinity
upon the political issued S.iturd'ij , Sep-

tember 8. Mr. Bleu-o- n ii a vei-- j jle:i--in- g

speaker, aod will have soxiethui
of interest to say.

All who would like to hear tho is-

sues discussed from a middle-of-the-roa- d

standpoint will do well not to mi-- n

this meeting-- . Tho issues will ho
handled in an ablo manner, and no
abuse will bo given any ono or any
party.

How's This.
We offer Obe Hundred Uollars Kewitrii fnr

any case of Catnrrh that cannot le ou red ly
Hall's Catnrrh Cure.

F. S. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Tole.lo.
We tbe undersigned, have known F. J

Cheney for the last 15 years, kiii) believe
hlin perfectly honorable lu all 1usIih-m- i

transactions and financially able to curry
out any Obligations made by their Hrm.
Wkst & Truax, Wholesale Druggist. To-
ledo. O.
WaldinO, Kinnan & Makmn, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
aotlng directly upou the blond and mucous
surfaces of the system. I'rlce 7V. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills the best.

Pure drugs and all the best patent
medicines at A. W. A i wood 'a drut;
store.

COLONEL

Roosevelt
WILL, SPEAK IN

PLflTTSMOUTH
--on

TUESDAY
EVENING

2

0000

Every rxxJy is cordially in-

vited. This will be much
the largest demonstration
ever held in Cass count'.

COME !.. ..
0000

SPECIAL
from all

t Will Pau you....

to wail and aee our lino
of

which will arrive in a
few days.

LeHntiotrs Book Store.

Best tiling to
Anti-Hai-vf take on your

vacation is a
bottle of Anti-Kaw- f. You are sure to
catch cold. It will cure you.

We Wouldn't
sell you a ior article if wo

could that would injure u- - more
than it would you our n ptitat ion
is at stake. If there is honor in
man, or virtue in rood floods at low
prices, we mean to be masters of
the situation. We --diall always
offer such unanswerable arguments
as no other house can match : jk-cial-

at quotations that no other
firm can offer. This is the tmiMC
that sells our jfoods. S-- e thoe
shirts in our west window for

Want Produce

I,

I'lnl. l'.i;tnUri-- i

I

Telephones Neirkii. Nik

O.

are

TRAINS
directions.

JARDINIERS

of Cuffs.

1
lru-- - lor i:"-- -

have for exchange:

Slioen, Dry (iooJs, etc
Shoes uf all UiruN.

Ililies' Drer-- s (!mi4,
l'rints Donit'ciic-- .

Hosiery of the lt --;t prides
Tah'o Linens O'.lelolh-- , (i riei -- ,

)ton IJ:itr", Working CmmI .f all
) hucIi an Slnrt-- , .It.U.t-- , .

Moves mul on through 1 1. li-- t.

FOR TRADIC,
Formerly F. T. i)jU Co.,

Ky .Methmlist Church

does

Printing

..LAW OFFICE..
... OF....

Robert B. Windham
FstahliHhed 17.1.

Commercial, I'mhalc ami Ktal
Kstate Law, Specialties.

Titles Kx-min- t Wrt rtel itn.l lri

I'urii .'d l'.irni lily
IVept-rt- I'oiiht, .sol. I nnd

I f oi wan I to fell,

LIST WITH THIS AGENCY

! i liw I n ,r n rt n f.itr f th- - liHr 'iins
we l;re tferi 11 y :

Onr I r.iiiin (' it t .!. t.j lut. ........ II
One " riM.Tn tm- - .."
Oue Ti r'n'tn ( ', t t i.m-l,,- t .

t ue 4 ii'uin Hi n. k ",itt.ii:-- . mnr I, ,t :.'
Tw Cttar-- . Uu.-- .. ; "."

One f ri.mn . It. !;. I1? I ''
CueX-HKi- m t'.tttiiKf. '

Ouc I r...ni ( '. ,ttai;e, Uv, luts I'i

-
Z ---

LANDS:
2il acres. iinr,in-,l- .

1 r. 111 l

1') at ics, in:rivc,l, t:ifst? in T"l
TT'i at ics, iii,;n.e,l, at per 4. ie .,sr 11.

1 1 ar res. iiniri ctl, at 1 I atic tl.-c;n

SI-.'.- , Sec. is. tt.'.Mi I J, ram:.- II i' r
1 1 aci es. w .1 li , A t.te aiM li u it
fi acres, l'e: I ;n u-- s ''

.Ms, 1 otlicr ( t t'ln, I v I.1111N .

lrti) at rc. in M iv.-.l-
, iu II irUn outitv l.

t,i) acres, in J,i i 1', J. 111 I iimii 11 nit y, ( t,r ; I ,r

cash. ,
SHI at res. iiu,i.i e.l, 111 tierlcr i.ut . .r tj

lor casli
I'-1- acies uf Teiin.- - tv inn Is ! eiti. - I 1

lity ..r t.ivwi j,l,,i itv

Wo can n:i i:rmy other oppor-
tunities for i v - I - I .

R. . WINDHAM.

H H H (I ' X l ' " ' M M M M K

ALL AND

WINTER
SUITS...

If Y"ti have not Vit
purch.'isnl your Fall ami

.Vi.-te- Suit, call ami
4;iveusa ch.ince to :hov
you our Jiiu- - line of sample-- ,
ami ijuoti: 1.11 prices.

(iarnu-ir- s made in our
shop are always in th-laten- t

stvl and
Wc (itiarjntec n

Good Fit Fvery Time.

Hudecek & MGEirou
Rock wo jd Block.

K 0 M . )( (I II KH )OI M M M tOt M X H H M X X

i-- 'r-'- J i.L.-- v

i.r H yiz5m f(,i :. '. n. .w.
tf iyil lT..n .,(. . IriB'iri.m rr ..tn.3 I kli.'S-- v r ):ll '.w 1L lryU.i U'.f ' ' Yuu-lifii- l Co. or.

CONSTJPATIOMthe atjK' of Api i.'iiclt.M Hntl inanv uihsT
HI PhouM iit'Vtr ! f.is-J- - U ,J. 1 l..ut.j.Wtifi l H

iisunl calhMrtic Frm)!- - i th-i- r ut e u
.iit'r- - crMTijrfiti..n .f enrin it h h k r K S
IKK Tt! I irm ,rri-- r rtm-i- . It m - - u

a t. mid hrn tltm-itnj- v rvtiw'e
Visa coulixtUvu. U) ct 6. 1.UW l Mil Ivutftf


